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That everyone Interested in meat
from the stock raiser to the con-tum-

may have the benefit of
knowing market condition in the
meat Industry, the bureau of mar-

kets, United States department of
agriculture, insues daily and other
reports to facilitate distribution, im-
prove, transportation, stabilize values
and to help the producers in placing
their stock where It will sell to the
best advantage.

On the assumption that the dis-
semination of market Information
will tend to Improve conditions, the
bureau of markets has developed a
system of market reporting that bas
already had some effect la restoring
confidence In the markets. While
the Information made available by
the bureau Is being used most ex-

tensively by those actively engaged
In some branch of the livestock or
meat Industries, it is believed that
aooner or later the public generally
will utilize this knowledge and with
It bring into line any retailers who
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reduce consumption by an unwar-
ranted margin of profit.

Maikct lU'poi-Un- System.

The present market reporting sys-
tem, which was begun in the fall of
1916, has developed rapidly, and at
present there are seventeen service
centers, each of which distributes
daily, weekly and monthly reports on
the various branches of the industry.
These include daily reports on meat
trade conditions in Ronton, New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, San
Francisco, Pittsburgh and Los An-

geles; daily reports on livestock
loadings; dally reports on the esti-

mated receipts and prices of live-

stock at Chicago and Kansas City;
reports of livestock movements in

grazing and feeding sections; month-
ly reports on stocks of frozen and
cured meats, eggs and '' poultry;
monthly reports on livestock receipts
and shipments at all public stock-
yards, and monthly estimates on the
supply of marketable livestock.

The report on meat trade condi-
tions at leading markets brings to
,the small dealers, as well as to pro-

ducers, information that was former-
ly possessed only by the larger meat
packing institutions. Specialists ob-

tain full Information daily on the
fresh meat supply, including various
grades of beer, veal, pork, lamb and
mutton at the markets, and this in-

formation Is tabulated and distrib-
uted widely by telegraph, through a
leased wire system, to meat market
centers. In a similar manner daily
nrlce Quotations are furnished on
different grades of livestock. As ap-

plied to fresh meats, this servloa re-

sults in giving the public full In-

formation as to the supply and ac-

curate data on values of all commer-

cial grades. Secrecy Is eliminated,
so that when prices on meats are
high, as compared with values on
foot, it Is possible to locate the
profiteer.

Shipments Reported Daily.

Daily reports prepared by the bu-

reau furnish the Industry with in-

formation on livestock shipments.
This Information is obtained from
transportation companies, who re
port by wire each night to the Chi-

cago office of the bureau. The wide
distribution of this Information tends
to stabilize values. It furnishes the
producer information which will en-

able blm to ship his stock to mar
kets where there is the greatest de
mand. A knowledge of the demand
by smaller plants, which these re-

ports furnish, has a tendency to stim-

ulate competition among buyers
with the subsequent effect of raising
values. Also, when th amount of
livestock moving from production
areas is known. It is possible to reg-

ulate the supply of cars needed and
to determine whether car shortages
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Any unwarranted margin of
profit on meat products ran only
lessen consumption and dNttirb
values, say lt wu tincnt of Agri-

culture officials. It brings con-

flict between prodiuliiR ami con-sumi- ng

Interests where none
should exist. ,

necessary, and they can be moved
with greater dispatch.

The better distribution of livestock
receipts resulting from information
obtained from the loading reports
enables commission men and buyers
to render better service in handling
livestock after It arrives at the stock-

yards. Heavy receipts arriving un-

expectedly create congestion and
confusion, which in turn invariably
result in unnecessary shrinkage and
costly delays, working in reality an
Injury to the producer and thereby
discouraging production.

An important branch of the live- -
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stock reporting system of the bureau
of markets consists of the telegraphic
bulletins prepared by representatives
of the Chicago and Kansas City of-
fices, and issued from time to time
during the market hours of each day.
They report the actual livestock ar-
rivals and the exact conditions of the
market, and are transmitted over the
bureau's leased wires to other mar-
kets where local offices are estab-
lished. Markets all over the coun-
try rely on these dally reports, and
these prices are used as a basis in
determining values.

Steady progress .has been made by
the bureau In collecting and distrib-
uting information obtained from
grazing and feeding sections, which
is of use in lessening market conges-
tion and preventing violent fluctua-
tions in values. Reports on meats in
storage are issued monthly. The
bureau also issues monthly reports
on receipts and shipments of live-
stock in eighty-on- e of the leading
stockyards in the country. In addi-
tion the bureau furnishes a weekly
bulletin, the "Livestock and Meat
Trade News," which supplies miscel-

laneous trade information coming
from outside sources. All of the re-

ports issued by the bureau are given
wide publicity and are available to
any person who has use for them.

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your Back hurts
or Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

If you must have your meat every day,
eat It, bat fluBh your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells u that meat forms urio acid which,
almost paraJy&us the kidneys in their ef-

forts to expel it from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains in the bock or tick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sourr,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you hare rheumatio twinges. 'Tha
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, to
cleans the kidneys and flush oil the
body urinous waate get four ounce of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast tor a few days
aud your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
rrapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations)
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys.
aiao vo neutralise me acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
viaaaer

for any particular aiainci t j4d Balto ta inexpensive cannot in--

parent or real. Improving the ays- - jure, and makes a delightful effervescent
tern of distribution makes fewer tars j uuua-waw- r aruus.

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

OWES PEN-NAM- E TO PRINTER

George Russell Explains Why His
' Writings Art 8lgned With Mys-

terious Pseudonym "A. E."

One of the most Interesting figures
of Irish literary and political life Just
now I George Himell, perhaps better
known as "A. K." a curiously In-

triguing pseudonym. The mysterious
Initials have a strange origin. A;

dreamer and artist from boyhood, In
till Armagh home, he began at the age!
of seventeen or eighteen to paint a
series of pictures of his d renin world
to Illustrate the history of man from
bin origin In the mind of the Creator.
First, there were vngue, monstrous
forms, then flipires of men-benst- s and
men-lilrd- and finally the divine Idea,
the perfect form of man In space.

Young Russell called this series
"The Iilrth of Aeon," a reminiscence,
probably, of some of his gnostic read-
ings, and so Impressed was he with
the Idea that he resolved straightway
to adopt the word "Aeon" ns hit
pseudonym. A printer, however, of
one of Russell's earliest writings, find-

ing the hard writing not easy to de-

cipher, set tip only the first two let-

ters, with a question mark for the
rest. Russell, correcting the proof, de-

leted the quastlon mark, leaving the
two vowels standing, and thus he has
signed his writings ever since. Mun-sey- 's

Magazine.

Noted Early American.
Martin Parmer was one of the first

of the federal Indian agents in Mis-

souri. He was appointed to the place
because be had proved that he had a
very considerable Influence over the
Indians, with whom he had many bat-
tles when he first came to the state.
It is related of him that he had as his
guest an Indian who was called Two
Heart because he had killed a white
man and eaten his heart. Parmer
prepared for the Indian a great meal
of meat and then stood over him with
a knife, compelling him to eat the
whole of the repast, which proved
fatal, just as Parmer had Intended.

After he had become a citizen of
Texas his. favorite bear dog died and
he serit 50 miles for a clergyman to
ofllclate at the Interment, the minister
not knowing It was a dog and presum-
ing It to be a member of the Parmer
family. Houston Post.

Grass widowhoow saves a woman
lots of trips to the cemetery.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing propel
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie
acideater of Salicylicacid.

OMAHA
1817 Douglas Street

"I was talking to my little grand-
daughter over the telephone the oth-
er day," said an old man recently
to a few of his friends at a hotel,
"and when I ended I said, 'Here,
Dorothy, Is ft kiss for you.' She re-
plied, 'Oh, pshaw, grandpa! Don't
you know that a kiss over the tele-
phone is like a straw hat?' I said,
'Why, no, sweetheart, how's that?'
'It's not felt, grandpa,' she said."
Blighty (London.)

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands
upon thousands use

Scoffs Emulsion
as regular as clock-wor-k the year
around. A rich tonic, Scott's
abounds in elements that con-
tribute to the up-buildi- ng of
strength. Be sure that you
buy Scott9 Emulsion.

8coU&.Bowne,BloomfieUl.JI.. l-- 3

Copyright lilt by
R. J. Raynotdi Tobacco Co.

MERCHANTS
HOTEL

has been taken over by and will be
given the personal attention of

P. W. MIKESELL
The same cordial treatment we always ex-

tend our patrons and friends at the Her
Grand will be continued here.

We Solicit Part Your Patronage When You Visit

RATES
$1.00 to $2.00 per day

Wff J

fOU certainty get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table,
A call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a

makin's cigarette ! Youll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestuntsl Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the
packing I

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
smokecareer until you know what rolling "em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga-
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to rolL It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pall

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Winston-Sale- m, N. C
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the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a

. Awaiting your ajao, you 77
find toppy nd bag; tidy rad
tmm, handaoma pound andhalf pound tin humtdora
andthat elaaay, practical
pound cryatal glaaa humidor
wrtth apongB moiatanar top
that kaapa Prinea Albart in

auch parfact condition I

P,.xU' 111 m.

NEBRASKA RANCHMEN, BUSINESS MEN
It is to Your Interest to

ln,sure Your Property
IN A STRONG NEBRASKA COMPANY

Keep Your Money in Your Home State Where It Will Work for You

Insurance business in Nebraska today is effectually safeguarded by the State. Each Insurance Company must conduct its
business in certain ways set down in Nebraska law. The funds of Nebraska fire companies are invested as prescribed by the State
Law for the safety of both stockholders and policy holders.

Liberty Insurance Co.
OFFICE: of OMAHA

OMAHA

FARMERS,

The Fire
LIN.COLN OFFICE

Fourth Floor First Natl. Bank Bldff.

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company
$ 1 ,500,000 Authorized Capital and Surplus

Liberty Bonds, the best security on earth, $100,000 worth deposited with the State of Nebraska for the protection of policy,
holders as well as stockholders of the Liberty Fire.

Also Purchased $25,000.00 Victory Bonds in Addition to Above

The Liberty Fire writes every known kind of Fire and Tornado Insurance on Town and Farm property, and Automobile
covering loss by Fire, Theft, Liability, Property Damage, Collision and Accidental death, also hail insurance on growing grain.
Premiums are now averaging $1,000 per day, more than $60,000 in premiums written during the months of April and May. Losses
paid in cash as soon as proofs are received.

JOHN A. WACHTER,
President

GEO. J. ADAMS,
Vice-Pre- s.

cigarette!

Premium

P. F. ZIMMER
Secy, and Mgr.

P. F. Zinuner has managed twenty-seve- n yean of successful Insurance Business and has invested $55,000 in the Capital of thaLiberty Fire.
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